Veranda Sun Membership Agreement
1670 30th Street - Boulder, CO, 80301
303-447-8844
Name

__________________________________________________

Address:
Birthday:

__________________________________________________
__________________Home Phone:____________________

Monthly Fee: _________________ incl. Tax (10%)
 Enrollment Fee:  $25

 Level ____________

MONTHLY CREDIT CARD BILLING:

First payment is due at signing in the amount of the monthly fee stated above including the mandatory 10% tax as well
as the $25 enrollment fee. You will be billed monthly for an indefinite period until frozen or cancelled.  By signing below,
I authorize VerandaSun to automatically charge the monthly fee stated above plus the mandatory tax to my credit/debit
card account in payment of my monthly membership fee.
Credit
     Credit
Credit

Card Number:    (_________ -__________ -__________-__________)
Card Expiration Date:

(_________________ )

Card CUV2 Number:

 (_________________ )

Drivers

License State & Number:

(_______________________________ )

MEMBERSHIP CONDITIONS:
-Before the 3rd of each month, my monthly membership fee stated above will be automatically charged on my credit/debit.
-If the membership is started on a day of the month other than the 1st, a pro-rated amount will be charged instead.
-My membership must be active for at least 1 billing cycles (1 full month) before I can cancel or freeze my membership.
-I can upgrade or downgrade my membership at any time for the corresponding price difference.
-My membership must be active for at least 1 billing cycle between freeze periods.
-While my membership is frozen, there will be a processing fee of $5 each month.
-I can cancel my membership with no cancellation fee any time after the first billing cycle as long as account is current.
-I have I have received a copy of this contract.
                                                                        ________initial
- If I need to cancel this agreement before the 20th of the upcoming month or before..
-If i want to re-enroll in a membership at a later date, I understand a new enrollment fee will be charged.
-If my membership is not cancelled and no payments are received, the monetary amount will be sent to collections.
-Non-use of the facility does not entitle me to any extensions or refunds.
-If my card is declined when processed, I have 5 days to bring in current account information and payment.
- A $ 25 late fee will be charged after the 5th of the Month when payment is due.
                                      ________initial
I have read, understand and agree to be bound by the information, terms and conditions above.
Customer Signature: _______________________________________

Date:

